
Registration Manual



How to register

Click “Download app” from Pi Network official site
official site https://minepi.com/makoto358

Click Android (Google Play) or Ios (App Store)

*You can also download DL by searching "Pi Network" 
from Google Play or App Store.

https://minepi.com/makoto358


Download & install the app.

Download & install the app.



Open the app and register with Facebook or phone number

Register on Facebook

Register by phone number



電話番号で登録する場合

Alphabetical order
Select country

①Select country

Register by phone number



電話番号で登録する場合

The number without the leading 
"0"
For the following numbers

090 1234 5678
To enter

90 1234 5678

Enter the mobile 
phone number

9012345678

Register by phone number



電話番号で登録する場合

nter password

Enter the same password as above

Register by phone number



例） Ichirou

Be sure to register your real name

例） Suzuki

User account name
You can use your favorite 
nickname

例） Suzukix001



You can get 1π with the above 
referral code

makoto358



click



Click to start mining!



You can set it later, so either is fine 
here



click



click

Bonus 1π
Mining has already begun and 
π will gradually increase.



Community chat here

click



click



click



click



Click the arrow to 
return

You can see this 
screen later



click



It's one step closer 
to here!



Click to open the 
menu.



click



click

Be sure to complete 
Verification



click







click



If this screen 
comes up, please 
send without 
editing anything



Authenticating
It takes about 30 
seconds to 1 minute

Wait without 
tapping during 
authentication



Verification is complete 
when this message 
appears!

click



Confirm that ㇾ is 
attached



If you want to hide 
your real name at 
the time of 
introduction, set it 
to the right (orange)

Click the arrow to return



Thank you for your hard 
work!
Initial registration is now 
complete!
After that, tap the power 
mark every 24 hours!



https://minepi.com/makoto358

https://minepi.com/makoto358



